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This invention relates to artificial leg and foot
Structures, and has for its object a sectional foot
Structure, the sections of which are pivotally con
nected or articulated together, and have move
ment during the Walking cycle against Spring re
Sistance, all so as to effect laterial flexion and
progressive dorsifiexion.
More Specifically, it has for its object a foot
Structure consisting of an upper tarsus section
and a lower tarsus section hinged together by a

forward and rearward extending pivotal or hinged
joint, a metatarsal section consisting of right and
left divisions hinged to the front end of the lower
tarsus section, phalanges sections consisting of
right and left divisions hinged on a transverse
axis to the front end of the metatarsal divisions,
the upper tarsus having a rigid forward exten
Sion overhanging the metatarsal section, and
Spring means interposed between the metatarsal
and phalanges sections and the rigid overhang
ing portion of the upper tarSuS Section to resist
pivotal movements of the metatarsal and the
phalanges sections and divisions.

2

upper tarsus section is also formed with a forward
extending rigid portion 3 constituting the in
Step part of the foot structure, this overhanging
the metatarsal section 3. The metatarsal sec
tion 3 is hinged or pivoted at its rear end at 4
to forwardly extending bearing lugs 5 at the
front end of the lower tarsus section 2, this pivot
extending transversely on a substantially hori
Zontal axis. The metatarsal section 3 is here
shown as formed with a bearing hub 6 extending
U transversely thereof and mounted on the pivot
4, there being a bushing 7 between the hub and
the pivot 4. As seen in Figures 2 and 5, the
metatarsal Section consists of right and left divi
sions or links, each pivoted at its rear end at
15 4 to the front end of the lower tarsus section,
and at f8 to one of the divisions of the phalanges
section.
The phalanges section 4 is hinged at its rear
20

end on a transverse axis at 8 to the front ends
of the right and left divisions of the metatarsal
section 3. As seen in Figures 1 and 6, the phal
anges Section 4 is composed of right and left divi

sions, or halves. There is a transverse pivot 8

The invention consists in the novel features
for each division. As here shown, each division
and in the combinations and constructions here 25 of the phalanges section is formed with a pair of
upward extending bearing lugs 9 between which
inafter set forth and claimed.
In describing this invention, reference is had
stop arms 20 on the metatarsal section extend, the

to the accompanying drawings in which like char

stop arms having bearings for the hinge pins 8
which also extend through the bearing lugs 9.
30 The Spring means for resisting the pivotal
WieWS.
.
.
Figure 1 is a side elevation of an artificial foot
movement of the metatarsal and phalanges Sec
structure and the contiguous portion of the leg tions 3, 4, is here illustrated as a laminated leaf
spring 2 having a saddle 22 at its rear end seated
Structure embodying this invention.
Figure 2 is a plan view of parts seen in Figure 1, on the hub 6, the front end of the spring press
part of the upper tarsus section being removed. 35 ing on the phalanges section at 23, and the in
Figure 3 is a longitudinal sectional view of the
termediate part of the spring being fulcrumed at
foot structure and the contiguous portion of the 24 on the under side of the front end of the rigid
extension 3 of the upper tarsus. As the phal
leg structure.
Figures 4, 5, 6 and 7 are sectional views taken
anges section is composed of right and left divi
respectively on line 4-4, 5-5, 6-6 and 7-7, 40 sions, see Figure 6, the front end of the spring 23
presses on a flexible fibrous bridge 25 connecting
Figure 3.
The reference numeral designates the upper the sections, as shown in Figure 7. The stop arms
tarsus section, 2 the lower tarsus section, 3 the
20 are located to limit the flexing action of the
metatarsal section, and 4 the phalanges section. phalanges divisions relative to the metatarsal Sec
5 designates the contiguous portion of the leg 45 tion 3. Rubber bumpers 26 are interposed be
tween the forward extension 3 of the upper tarsus
Structure.
The upper tarsus section f is formed with a re
Section and the divisions of the phalanges Sec
cess 6 in its upper side, or is in the general form
tion, these being located above the joints 8. Also
of a box, and is provided with depending spaced
rubber bumpers 27 are interposed between the
50
lugs 7 on its lower side which extend into a re
upper and lower tarsus sections , 2, in the re
cess 8 in the lower tarsus section 2. It is pivoted
cess in the latter, on opposite sides of the spindle
or hinged to the lower tarsus section as by a for
or hinge 9. Also a rubber bumper 28 is located
ward and rearward extending pivot or spindle 9
between the leg structure and the upper tarsus
extending through the lugs 7 into bearings 0, , 55 Section in the rear of the ankle joint,

acters designate corresponding parts in all the

in the adjacent walls of the lower tarsus. The
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The leg structure 5 includes a tibia member

4.

which includes upper and lower sections 30 and er tarsus section hinged together by a forward
3 connected together by a swivel joint located and rearward extending pivot, a metatarsal sec
just above the upper face of the upper tarsus Sec
tion hinged on a transverse axis to the front end
tion. The lower section 3 extends into the upper of the lower tarsus section, a phalanges section
hinged on a transverse axis to the front end of
tarsus section, or the recess 6 thereof, and is piv
oted to the upper tarsus section by a transversely the metatarsal section, the upper tarsus Section
extending ankle joint or hinge 38, this extending having a forward extending rigid portion Over the
crosswise and in front of the axis of the Swivel
metatarsal section, and spring means between the
joint between the sections 30 and 3. The swivel lower tarsus section, the phalanges. Section and
joint, as here shown, includes a pin 39 extending the overhanging portion of the upper tarsus sec
axially of the sections 30 and 3, a bushing 40 in tion to oppose flexing of the metatarsal and phal
anges sections about their hinged axes.
the lower section 3 into which the pin extends,
the bushing having an annular flange 4 overly
2. An artificial foot structure, the foot struc
ing the upper side of the section 3, and resilient 5 ture including an upper tarsus section and a low
spring means for applying resistance to the turn er tarsus section hinged together by a forward
ing movement of the section 30 relative to the and rearward extending pivot, a metatarsal Sec
section 3. The leg structure also includes a
tion hinged on a transverse axis to the front end
frame or tibia member 5 extending on opposite of the lower tarsus section, a phalanges section
sides of the Swivel joint, and a transverse mem
hinged on a transverse axis to the front end of
ber 42 extending between the sections 30 and 3 20 the metatarsal section, the upper tarsus section
and thrusting-against the flange 4.
having a forward extending rigid portion over the
As here shown, the resilient means are spring
metatarsal section, and a leaf 'spring pressing at
arms or prongs 43 anchored at their lower ends its opposite ends on the lower tarsus section and
in the lower Section 3 on Opposite sides of the pin
the phalanges section and fulcrumed between its
39 and extending through the flange 4, into and ends on the under side of the rigid extension of
through alined arcuate slots 44 in the member 42 the upper tarsus section;
and the upper section 30, and into holes in a
3. An artificial leg and footstructure, the foot
washer 45 anchored to the section 30, as by a dow structure including an "upper tarsus Section and
el pin 46. The swivel pin 39 has heads 4 and 30 a lower tarsus section hinged together by a for
48 at its opposite ends for holding it from dis
ward and rearward extending"pivot, a metatarsal
placement. During the swiveling movement of section hinged on a transverse axis to the front
the section 30 relative to the section 3, obviously
end of the lower tarsus section, a phalanges Sec
the spring prongs' 43 will have space to flex slight
tion hinged on a transverse axis to the front end
ly within limits due to the arcuate slots 44, and of the metatarsal section, the upper starsus Sec
resist the swiveling movement. The SWiveling tion having a forward exteriding rigid portion
movement takes place when the weight of the over the metatarsal section, and Spring means
amputee is on the artificial leg and foot, and also between the lower tarsus section, the phalanges
the pivotal movement of the upper tarsus about section and the overhanging portion of the upper
the axis 9 takes place while the weight of the am 40 tarsus section to oppose flexing of the: phalanges
putee is on the artificial leg and foot, and the section about its hinged axis, the leg structure in
amputee shifts his body laterally in one direction cluding upper and lower sections swiveled togeth
or the other while the artificial foot is planted on er on an upright axis adjacent the upper side of
the ground. The swiveling action permits the
the upper tarsus section, the lower section of the
leg to change its radial angle relatively inward :45 leg structure being connected to the upper tarsus
or outward to the foot during certain movements section by a transverse ankle joint extending
crosswise of the axis of the swiveled joint.
in walking and other shifts of the leg, these dif
4. An artificial leg and foot structure, the foot
ferent relative radial angles being illustrated by
the positions designated A, B and C, in Figure 2. structure including an upper tarsus section and
During the walking cycle, the metatarsal and 50 a lower tarsus section hinged together by a for
phalanges sections 3 and 4 shift about their Ward and rearward extending pivot, a meta
tarsal section hinged on a transverse axis to the
hinged axes While the amputee is applying his
front end of the lower tarsus section, a phalanges
weight to the artificial foot and lifting the heel
section hinged on a transverse axis to the front
off the walking Surface while the toe is on the
walking surface, the spring 2 applying enough 55 end of the metatarsal section, the upper tarsus
resistance to make the pivotal movement anala section having a forward extending rigid portion
over the metatarsal section, and a leaf-spring
gous to that of a natural foot, and also to return
pressing at its opposite ends on the lower tarsus
the sections to normal position. When the am
putee lifts the artificial foot from the walking section and the phalanges Section and fulcrumed
Surface.
60 between its ends on the under side of the rigid
extension of the upper tarsus section, the leg
The leg structure in addition to the tibia in structure
including upper and lower sections swiv
cludes a fibula link 50 which performs its funct
eled together on an upright axis adjacent the
tion analogous to that of the fibula of a natural
leg. The section 30 of the leg structure has a upper side of the upper tarsus section, the lower
bearing 30 for connection to a knee brake or 65 section of the leg structure being connected to
lock forming no part of this invention.
the upper tarsus section by a transverse ankle
jointjoint.
extending crosswise of the axis of the swiv
This foot structure is particularly advanta eled
geous in that it simulates quite closely the nove
ments of a natural foot during the walking cycle
5. An artificial foot structure, the foot struc
and conditions encountered in normal walking, 70 ture including an upper tarsus section and a
lower tarsus section hinged together by a for
and
Ing. permits progressive dorsifiexion during walk
ward and rearward extending pivot, a metatarsal
What I claim is:
Section hinged on a transverse axis to the front
end of the lower tarsus section, a phalanges sec
1. An artificial foot Structure, the foot Struc
ture including an upper tarsus section and a low 75 tion hinged on a transverse axis to the front end

of the metatarsal-section, the upperitarsus sec
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5
joint between the lower tarsus and metatarsal
tion having a forward extending rigid portion sections, the Spring pressing at its front end on

over the metatarsal section, and a leaf Spring
the front end portion of the phalanges section
pressing at its opposite ends on the lower tarsus
and fulcrumed between its ends on the under
section and the phalanges section and fulcrumed side of the front end of the rigid extension of
between its ends on the under side of the rigid
he upper tarsus section, and the spring extend
extension of the upper tarsus section, the leaf ing in a general direction in alinement with the
spring extending in a general direction in aline hinge joint between the upper and lower tarsus
ment With the axis of the hinged joint between
sections, the leg structure including upper and
the upper and lower tarsus sections.
lower Sections connected together by a SWive
6. An artificial foot structure, the foot struct 10 joint adjacent the upper tarsus section, the lower
ture including an upper tarsus section and a Section of the leg structure being pivoted to the
lower tarsus section hinged together by a for
upper tarsus by an ankle joint extending trans
Ward and real Ward extending pivot, a metatarsal
versely of the axis of the swivel joint.
Section hinged on a transverse axis to the front
9. An artificial foot structure, the foot struc
end of the lower tarsus section, a phalanges Sec 15 ture including an upper tarsus section and a lower
tion hinged on a transverse axis to the front end
tarsus section hinged together by a forward and
of the metatarsal section, the upper tarsus Sec
rearward extending pivot, a metatarsal section
tion having a forward extending rigid portion hinged on a transverse axis to the front end of
over the metatarsal section, and a leaf spring
the lower tarsus section, a phalanges section
pressing at its opposite ends on the lower tarsus 20 hinged on a transverse axis to the front end of
section and the phalanges section and fulcrumed the metatarsal Section, the upper tarsus section
having a forward extending rigid portion over
between its ends on the under side of the rigid
extension of the upper tarsus section, the leaf the metatarsal section, the phalanges section
Spring pressing at its rear end on the hinge be
consisting of right and left divisions pivoted inde
tWeen the lower tarsus and the metatarsal sec 25 pendently of each other at the front end of the
tions in the vertical plane of the axis of the hinge metatarsal section, and spring means between the
joint between the lower tarsus and metatarsal
lower tarsus section, the divisions of the phal
sections, the Spring pressing at its front end on anges section and the overhanging portion of the
the front end portion of the phalanges section and 30 upper tarsus section to oppose flexing of the
fulcrumed between its ends on the under side
metatarsal and the phalanges sections about
of the front end of the rigid extension of the
their hinged axes.
10. An artificial foot structure including an
upper tarsus section.
7. An artificial foot structure, the foot struc upper tarsus and a lower tarsus section hinged
ture including an upper tarsus section and a 35 together by a forward and rearward extending
OWei tarSus section hinged together by a for
pivot, a metatarsal section including right and
Ward and rearward extending pivot, a metatarsal left divisions hinged to the front end of the lower
tarsus Section, a phalanges section including right
section hinged on a transverse axis to the front
end of the lower tarsus section, a phalanges sec
and left divisions hinged on a transverse axis to
tion hinged on a transverse axis to the front end 40 the front ends of the divisions of the metatarsal
section respectively, and yielding means between
of the metatarsal section, the upper tarsus sec
tion having a forward extending rigid portion the lower tarsus section and the phalanges divi
Over the metatarsal section, and a leaf spring Sions to oppose the flexing of said divisions about
pressing at its opposite ends on the lower tarsus their hinged axes.
Section and the phalanges section and fulcrumed 45 11. An artificial foot structure including an
upper tarsus and a lower tarsus section hinged
between its ends on the under side of the rigid
extension of the upper tarsus section, the leaf together by a forward and rearward extending
pivot, a metatarsal section including right and
Spring pressing at its rear end on the hinge be
left divisions hinged to the front end of the lower
tween the lower tarsus and the metatarsal sec
tions in the Vertical plane of the axis of the hinge 50 tarsus section, a phalanges section including right
joint between the lower tarsus and metatarsal
and left divisions hinged on a transverse axis to
Sections, the spring pressing at its front end on the front ends of the divisions of the metatarsal

the front end portion of the phalanges section

and fulcrumed between its ends on the under
side of the front end of the rigid extension of

Section respectively, yielding means between the
lower tarsus section and the phalanges divisions

to oppose the flexing of said divisions about their
the upper tarsus Section, and the spring extend 55 hinged axes, said yielding means being common
ing in a general direction in alinement with the
to the divisions of the metatarsal and phalanges
hirige joint between the upper and lower tarsus Sections.
12. An artificial foot structure including an
Sections.
8. An artificial leg and foot structure, the foot 60 upper tarsus and a lower tarsus section hinged
structure including an upper tarsus section and together by a forward and rearward extending
a lower tarsus section hinged together by a for pivot, a metatarsal section including right and
Ward and rearward extending pivot, a metatarsal left divisionshinged to the front end of the lower
Section hinged on a transverse axis to the front
tarsus section, a phalanges section including right
end of the lower tarsus section, a phalanges sec 65 and left divisions hinged on a transverse axis to
tion hinged on a transverse axis to the front end
the front ends of the divisions of the metatarsal
of the netatarsal section, the upper tarsus sec Section respectively, yielding means between the
tion having a forward extending rigid portion lower tarsus section and the phalanges divisions
over the metatarsal section, and a leaf spring to oppose the flexing of said divisions about their
pi'essing at its opposite ends on the lower tarsus 70 hinged axes, Said yielding means being common
Section and the phalanges section and fulcrumed
to the divisions of the phalanges section and in
between its ends on the under side of the rigid cluding a leaf spring extending lengthwise of the
extension of the upper tarsus section, the leaf metatarsal and phalanges sections and pressing
Spring pressing at its rear end on the hinge be
at its ends on the lower tarsus sections at the joint
tween the lower tarsus and the metatarsal sec
tions in the vertical plane of the axis of the hinge 75 between the lower tarsus section and the rear

7.
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ends of the divisions of the metatarsal section,
at its front end on the divisions of the phalanges
Section, and between its ends on the front end
of the upper tarsus section.
13. An artificial foot structure, the foot struc

ture including an upper tarsus Section and a
lower tarsus section hinged together by a forward
and rearward extending pivot, a metatarsal Sec
tion hinged on a transverse axis to the front end
of the lower tarsus section, a phalanges section
hinged on a transverse axis to the front end of
the metatarsal section, the upper tarsus section
having a forward extending rigid portion over the

left, divisionshinged to the front end of the lower

tarsus section, a phalanges section including right

and left divisions; hinged on a transverse axis to

the front ends of the divisions of the metatarsal

0.

section respectively, yielding means between the
lower tarsus section and the phalanges divisions
to oppose the flexing of said divisions about, their
hinged axes, said yielding means being common
to the divisions of the metatarsal and phalanges
sections and including a leaf spring extending
lengthwise of the metatarsal and phalanges sec

tions and pressing at its ends on the lower tarsus

metatarsal section, Spring means between the sections at the joint between the lower tarsus
lower tarsus Section, the phalanges section and 5 section and the rear ends of the divisions of the
metatarsal Section, at its front end on the divi
the Overhanging portion of the upper tarsus sec
Sions of the phalanges section, and between its
tion to, oppose flexing of the phalanges sections
about their hinged axes, and compressible bump ends on the front end of the upper tarsus section,
and compressible bumpers between the upper and
ers between the upper and lower tarsus sections
on Opposite sides of the forward and rearward 20 lower tarsus Sections, on opposite sides of the for
Ward and rearward extending axis of the hinged
extending axis of the hinged joint connecting
them.
joint connecting them, and compressible bumpers
14. An artificial foot structure including an between the joint between the divisions of the
Retatarsal and phalanges sections, and the front
upper tarsus and a lower tarsus section hinged end
of the upper tarsus section.
together by a forward and rearward extending 25
JOHN G. CATRANS.
pivot, a metatarsal section including right and
No references cited.

